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Nebraska
To. the Flag of the Nation'

caught fire and while trying to carry
the stove out of doors, Mrs. Roy Reed
was badly burned about the body and
arms, her husband extinguishing the
flames with a fire extinguisher. She
was taken to the hospital and while
her burns are serious, she will prob-
ably recover.

Br WILLIAM HENRY BUSS.GOVERNOR PEARSON

TAKESJHE REINS'

Kailroad CommiMionei Served

With Notice That They Mutt
'

Give Bonds. -

Bell-an-s

Grand Island Man
Convicted on White

Slavery Charge
North Platte, Neb., June 13. (Spe-

cial.) Charles E. Aldrich of Grand
Island must serve thirty days in the
Adams county jail for a violation of
the Mann white slave act. This sen-
tence was administered by Federal
Judge Woodrough of Omaha in the
North Platte division of the United
States distrcit court after Aldrich had
pleaded guilty to a charge of trans-
porting Mrs. Teru Winston from
Denver to North Platte and later
to Grand Island for immoral pur-
poses. Mrs. Winston's affidavit as
to Aldrich's sending her a ticket to
Denver, her meeting him in North

BISaUIET AT THE STATE HOUSE

Chicago, using the mails to carry
out her plan.

PHELPS COUNTY DRY
ASSOCIATION FORMED

Holdrege, Neb., June 13. (Special.)
Phelps county dry forces com-

pleted their permanent organization
Sunday afternoon at a meeting

by L. O. Jones of Lincoln
in the First Baptist church here. C.
W. McConaughy was elected presi-
dent; T. M. Wimberly, vice president;
S. C. Hiliker, secretary; Will Lind-stro-

secretary, all from Holdrege.
This organisation wil have charge of
dry work for Holdrege and look after
organizing each township in the
county. Evening meetings with or-

ganizations following have been held
in the following places the last week:
Atlanta, Monday; Loomis, Tuesday;
Bertrand, Wednesday; Funk, Thurs-
day; Sacramento, Saturday.

Fined for Selling Liquor.
Hartington, Neb., June 13. (Spe-

cial.) Edward Riley was finfi $100
and costs by Judge W. F. Bryant for
selling liquor to Everett Johnson on
Sunday.

Alliance Woman Badly Burned.
Alliance, Neb., June 11. (Special.)
leaking gas from a gasoline stove

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Imperfect Notes Corrected, Sigjinj
Feces Lifted, Wrinkles Removed

(Prom BU Corre.pond.lit.)

Lincoln, June It is

now Governor James Pearson, if you
Dtease.

When Governor Morehead left the
Platte and going with him to a hotelstate last night taking with him Ad-

jutant General Hall, head of the Ne Call 01
Write.braska army, Food Commissioner

Ha'rman, Labor Commissioner Coffey,

and later accompanying him to Grand
Island, was introduced by District
Attorney T. S. Allen.

Mrs. Ethel Anderson, wife of a
farmer living south of here, pleaded
guilty to a charge of using the mails
to defraud and was fined $i5. Mrs.

Fish Commissioner Rutenbeck, In
The Woodbury TrMtnmrt.

I POSITIVBLY NKVKR US PARAVFIM. OH

FREE TREATMENT TO DKMON8TRA.TB HI
TREATMENT It) fAINIJSS. ...

W. X. SAXX.SY, U. B.
Plaatl. .na Co.m.tla SurKMB.

surance Commissioner tastham and
other denutv state house officials, he

14SS Gtenarm St.. D.av.r. Colo.

Ph.. num.. M21. ELhth Year la
Anderson obtained a small sum of
money from a mail order house in ProtaMloaal and Bank KeteraMM.

Thy 'stripes bid darkness to be gone;
They welcome in the world's glad Dawn
Yea superstition's chains they break,
And man's divinest powers awake.

O Flag of Light,
Where thou dost rule, there is no night I

Nay, more; through thee, proud thoughts arise,
Of Freedom's sons glad sacrifice
Thy crimson speaking of our dead,
And symboling the blood they shed.

O Flag of State, '

'Neath thee OUR blood we consecrate.

We hail thee; one united throng;
We greet thee with the patriot song
We raise thee high; we bend the knee,
We strike our swords in loyalty:

For thou dost stand
For all the grandeur of our Land.

And though our souls must e'er abhor
The scourge of war--Yet

nerve thy sons to stand no less
Alert ih sane preparedness .

And swift to fight
For justice, freedom, truth and right I

Our Fathers' God, whose watch and care,
Have lent thee glory everywhere
Uplift to larger liberty
And make our Nation worthier thee;

Yea, every State, x

In Freedom's holy virtue, great!

And distant lands, whose iron thrones
Have cursed with war their' blighted zones,
Catch gleams of hope at sight of thee
Unfurled in .pride o'er every sea;

And in thy school,
Demand in might THE PEOPLE'S RULEI

And by thy .stars that shine as one
From Golden Gate to Washington;
That bless, from gulf to northern lake
Call Earth to Peace, for Love's dear sake,

n blade
Be sheathed, and flow of blood, be stayed I

And speed the day, when every clime
Shall hail the light of truth sublime;
And when some Ensign of the Free,
Shall float o'er every land and sea;

And all that's good
Be man's, with Peace and Brotherhoodl

Fremont, Neb., June 14, 1916.

Resplendent ensign of the free,
Revered, beloved, from sea to sea,
Renowned and blest on every shore,
nere Freedom e'er her message bore;

Sublime, on high,
Now float against our summer sky

Thou glory of the patriot's heart,
'Neath which the loyal tear doth start;
Illustrious banner of the brave,
Above our homes and temples wavel

Our hearts are leal,
And hail thee with the cannon peal

Our North and South; our East and West,
With culture and with plenty blest
A clime, the fairest of the fair,
Bequeaths to thee her balmy air,

And bids thee quaff
Its nectar from thy stately staff.

Yea, far above our toftiest-tree- s

Float high, on every loyal breere,
And crown each dome throughout the Land
Where light and progress hold command;

And, mounting higher,
Full many a patriot thought inspire.

Inflame our millions, brave and free,
With new-bor- n zeal in loyalty;

" And call our States from sun to sun,
To stand in glorious might as one

Each State as true
As thy own blue.

Thy peerless beauty in the sun,
Unveils thy splendors matched by none;
Thy proud appeal to Freedom's soul,
Leads onward stilt to honor's goal;

, And calls each man
To live a true American I .

The stars upon thy field of blue,
Flash forth from that most loyal hue
And speak of Freedom, firm and great,
That makes of many, one proud State

A Nation strong
In love of right, and hate of wrong.

Thy stripes of snowy white that, lie
Like streams of light athwart the sky,
But emblems are of that pure ray
That cheers the Land where Mind holds sway-Wh- ere

knowledge lifts
The Lamp of Truth, and all her gifts.

left the state in a woeful state of
While the head of the

state and his department heads were
hobnobbing in St. Loius, there was
nothing to prevent the Germans or
the allies sailing up Salt river and
laying our beautiful and ancient state
house in ruin's. ;

But the people may now rest in
peace. There is a head at the helm of
the ship of state and a firm hand on
the rudder. Governor Pearson will
now run the state government as he
ran the state senate the last ses-

sion. It is true he has ne private sec

FLAGS

Fly OW

Glory on

Flag Day.

FLAGS

For Flag Day.

Every House

Should Fly One.

retary. Mr. Mumford having acconv
panied the governor to the democratic
convention, But Mr. Pearson believes
he can act as his own private secre-

tary and perform the duties encum- -

Dem upon oom wun ucauicss ai:u
'

Some Are Worried.

Tomorrow Is FLAG DAY

Aid We WUl Close

the Store at 1P.M.

Store will close at i p. m. to af-

ford everyone an opportunity to
join in the Great Flag Day Dem-marc- h

in the parade.

However,. while the people can now
draw their breaths without a flutter-

ing of their hearts, t he same cannot
be said bf certain officials in the state

Wednesday

Ice Cream Day
Quarts ...... 20c
Pinto ........10c

A thrill of real de-

lightthat ia what our

ice cream gives you.
There is a richness you
will appreciate and
that "goud taste" tells
of absolute purity.

house.
"What will he do, was a much cir-

culated question among certain de-

partments.
It will be remembered that soon

after Attorney General Reed assumed
the duties ot his ottice he dug up a
constitutional orovision which he de

KEITH COUNTY COMMUNITY

CLUB VISITS NORTH PLATTE

North Platte, Neb., June 13. (Spe

Early Closing Begins Thursday
Beginning Thursday, June 15, store will open at

8 :S0 and close at 6 p. m., except Saturdays, when atore
will close as usual at 9 p. m. This gives our
an additional hour each evening lor recreation.

clared that the present members of
the State Railway commision had no

cial.) Three hundred members ofright to hold their offices, because
they had given no bona.

Mr. Reed declared that the offices the Keith County Community clup,
from Paxton, Ogalalla, Brule, Roscpe

PHELPS COUNTY BULL
SELLS FOR BIG PRICE

Holdrege, Neb., June 13. (Spe-
cial.) j. G. Johnston set a new rec-

ord on the highest price paid for a
bull leaving the county, when he sold
Diamond Mist, a to S. E.
Campbell of Orinque, Kan., for $600.
Diamond Mist was sired by Diamond
Goods, champion over all beef breeds
and sweepstakes winner in 1912 at the
Nebraska and Iowa State fairs.

DEATH RECORD. .

and Big Springs, arrived here by' awere vacant and called upon Gover-
nor Morehead to appoint three new
commissioners. However, the' gover-
nor was slow to act. He took a squint
at the constitution which Mr. Keed

two others, one in Oklahoma, and
Joseph Garvis of Grand Island, Neb.
He was never married.

Helge Anderson.

Helge Anderson, aged 26 years, died
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Anderson, 2611 Douglas
street, Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Death followed a three months' ill-

ness with tuberculosis. The young
man is survived) by his parents only.

The funeral will be held Wednes-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the resi-
dence to Forest Lawn cemetery.
Anderson was formerly a news agent
in Omaha. He had lived in Omaha
twenty-thre- e years, being born in
Sweden.

Taking Big Chances.
It is a great risk to' travel without

a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, as this
preparation cannot be obtained on the
(rains and steamships. Attacks of
bowel complaint are often sudden and

said showed plainly stated that all
executive offices of the state should
eive a bond, declaring that the mem'

Right Ribbons for Graduation
Remarkably Complete Stock

la the best word we can use to signify the dic-
tum that fashion has announced for graduation gowns. In former

easona a bow or a dash of ribbon would have been considered
sufficient more than that la required today. We know the needs
of the hour we supply the best ribbons at very moderate prices.
Here they are:

bers of the Railway commission were
executive offices. But the governor
made haste slowly.

.. commission annus rat.

special train today to pay a friendly
call" to North Platte residents. The
delegation was met at the train by
business men in motor cars, who took
them for a tour of the city and later
to the State Farm Experimental sta-

tion south of here, where the methods
of crop culture were explained, i A
general program for the entertain-
ment of the visitors was carried out
during the day.

' Flag Day Parade at Fremont.
Fremont, Neb., June 13. (Special.)
Fremont business houses will close

from 2 to 4 p. m. Wednesday, while
business men and employes will join
in the Flag day parade. The proces-
sion will form in the city park and
march through the main business
streets. There will be no speeches
and no uniforms. Three bands will
make music.

Kibbon and ribbon novelties, liirdles in many pretty
Governor Morehead was not sure

what he ought to do. Of course, he
would like to appoint three tried and
true democratis to the commission, to

styles made up, trimmed with dainty ribbon flowers.
we are well equipped to lurnun tne graduate wun rio-bo-

and bows, from the. pretty lingerie ribbon to the

IMPORTANT

Look For The
Detailed

Announcement
of a Wonderful Sale of

Women's Pumps
In The Basement

Department

In Thursday
Night's

and

Friday
Morning's Papers.

. Frederick Gams.
Lyons, Neb., June 13. (Special.)

The body of Frederick Garvis, who
died here suddenly Sunday waj buried
in the Lyons cemetery today, Father
O'Donoghue, the Catholic priest of
this place, conducting the services. He
was born near Montreal, Canada, in
1835 and moved with his parents to
Illinois, where he resided until he en-

listed in the civil war and served to
its close. He came to Nebraska about
twenty-fiv- e years ago and made his
home with his brother, David Garvis,
sr. Besides this brother he leaves

elaborate eirdles and sashes.

very severe, and everyone should go
prepared for, thetn. Ubtaniable.ev
erywhere. Advertisement.

fill the places held by three repub-
licans, but somehow he could not see
his way clear and no appointments
have been made. In the meantime the
members of the Railway commission
stood pat and declared the
tion did not require them to give bond
and that the law creating the com-
mission .said nothing whatever about
bonds.

The matter has dragged along until

Bee Want Ads serve hundreds daily.

A very excellent selection of ribbon, In white and .

colors, also fancy ribbon. Per yard, up from 25c. ,

Dainty Neckwear for Gifts
Host beautiful line of the daintiest neckwear, such as would

be pleasing to the "Sweet Girl Graduate."
Georgette Collars, many styles, In plain and embroidered,

at .. .50 to 83.98
Pretty Collars and Collar and Cuff Sets, large cape ...

effects, lace trimmed. Always acceptable. Priced ;

at ...50Ho S1.50
Broadcloth Capes in evening shades. Very new. .... ... .$2.75

the present and the coming ot lieu
tenant governor to Lincoln and as-

suming the duties of the governor
has set the tongues to going again and
while the new governor will neither
deny or affirm that he intends to

three new commissioners, those
who claim to be very close to Gover
nor fearson say that he has come
here. for that very purpose and that
he came here, at the instance of At
torney uenerai neea.

Notice is Served.
As an indication that there is some

'thing doing. Assistant Attorney Gen Just time enough for a
eral Ayers, acting for Mr. Reed, who
is absent, served notice on the mem-
bers of the Railway commission today 1OI21Limea bond. -

One of the commissioners this
said that they did not expect to

the orders of the new governor
and the attorney general.

When interviewed by the news-
papermen this afternoon, Governor
fearson said there was not much in
it.'

However, there may be more devel
opments.

A message was sent Governor
Morehead this morning by his re
cording clerk, J. H. Presson as fol-

lows:
"Lieutenant Governor Pearson took

charge of the office at 9 a. m."
It is understood that Colonel Pres

son has also written the executive at
St. Louis that the state house still
stands and that none of his appointees
have been removed and he does not
think that it will be necessary for
him to return home until he has been

v ; -

SUMMERTIME

time.

Most every day
now you will be
saying, "I've just
time enough for a
short smoke." And,

.we can hear you
adding, "short but
good."

Well.LittleTom
at 5c is as short as

you need and as
good as you want.

His size is timed
just right to give
you the length of
smoke you'll be
looking for.

As for. Little
Tom's goodness:
We simply point
to the generous
proportion of Ha-

vana leaf in his
filler and ask you
to judge the "little
one" for

WANTED!

State Representative for Nebraska
.for the

Famous Valve Self Adjusting

Evapo Gas Saver
$5.00 Installed
, .

35 to 50 Per Cent Saving or your money
refunded after thirty days trial

" , and the r,
0

Jiffy Starter for Ford Cars, $10.00
The only perfect starter made

Installed in an hour without boring a hole. Weighs only ten pounds,
and sold on a guarantee. .

Both of "these articles are nationally advertised and a great demand
created for them.

,

I want a hustling representative, who is capable of earning from
five to eight thousand dollars a year to distribute and manage the sales

for this company throughout the state of Nebraska.

Only those who can furnish reference need apply.

i Those desiring exclusive county rights write, phone or wire or see

personally ' "' '
.

L. B. Watson, Factory Representative
Evapo Manufacturing Co., Inc., Detroit, Mich.

Present Address, Room 129, Fontenelle Hotel, Omaha, Neb,

nominated for vice- - president.

FIRST PART Or DOANE
COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT

Crete. Neb.. June 13. fSoecial.V
The first part of the commencement
program occurring Monday was the
senior .chapel, the planting of the ivy,
the class gift and two programs on the
generai,toptc ot Looking Backward.
These exercises were in the Doane
college chapel at 9:30 a. m. One of the
largest Orowds ever here was present
at this event. At 12i30 the annual hon-o- r

"D" banquet was held in the par-
lors of the Congregational church,
while at 3 in the afternoon occurred
the annual play by the junior class in
the college grove by the spring. The
play given this year was "The Prin-
cess," by Alfred Tennyson. At 6 p. m.
the annual banquets and business
meetings of the men's fraternities
were held anrl at Aim fhla

1mnniiMnniiiiiHiM.niring were held the similar meetings of
the girl's societies.

- - High Price for Farm.
Stella, Neb., June 13. (Special.)

The Colonel M. W. Harding farm of
240 cres, located between here and
Humboldt, was sold last week tn

V . ' ' . ( HAVANA FILLED)
.C I GA.R.t T E N; C EN T S

gtjlifM hearted WjmtutW-.- r
Charles Avery of the same neighbor-
hood for $50,000, or $208.33 per acre.
This is probably the highest price
ever paid for a farm in southeastern
Nebraska. Improvements on this
farm are exceptionally good. .

Prevents Infectloa. t "mo
Rothenberg Schloss, Distributors, Kansas City, Missouri.

Omahst Branch 1715 Douglas Street.wovnd or brutes prevents Infection and blood
. solera. Mo. AU druiiiata. iMvertUemenL


